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1. Complete the following dialogue with the correct expressions from the box given below: 

      

 Krishna : Hello, Radha. How are you? 

Radha  : Well … 

Krishna : What did he tell you? 

Radha  : He said that …... but I mustn’t take      

                             any medicine. 

Krishna : …………………………… That you were ill? 

Radha  : I was teaching my cousin to ride a bicycle, and I  

                             couldn’t run as fast as I must.  

Krishna : Well, ……………………….? 

Radha   : I didn’t plan anything…………………..? 

Krishna  : No this time. There are some good films in town this  

                             week, and ……………………… 

- Are you going to invite me for dinner? 

- I have a weak stomach. 

- I’m not going to join any party. 

- I want you to go with me. 

- I’m fine, thank you. 

- What are you doing tomorrow evening? 

- How did you notice? 

- I was to the doctor’s yesterday. 

2. Rewrite the following passage choosing the correct words from the brackets:   

There lived _____ (a/an/the) university student near my house. He used to go to university_______ 

(on/in/with) foot. One day I met him when he ______ (was going/went/had gone) to the market. 

He was in a hurry. I stopped and asked him, “why_________ (you are running/he was running/are 

you running)?” In fact the bus had already started ________ (because/but/as) some people were 

left behind. Neither the boy nor his friends ________ (was/had/were) able to catch the bus. 

Everyone ________ (were stranded/was stranded/are stranded) on the road. If they were in time, 

they________ (would catch/will have caught/will catch) the bus without any problem .In this way, 

the situation made them________ (to regret/regret/regretted) themselves. 
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तऱ दिइएको शब्ि निर्माण प्रक्रियम कमपीर्म समर।  



ईय - केन्द्र +ईय = केन्द्रीय, त्व- व्यक्तत +त्व= व्यक्ततत्व, र्मि-्बदु्धि +र्मि=् बदु्धिर्मि ् , र्य-

जऱ+र्य=जऱर्य, वमि-्गुण+वमि=्गणुवमि ्,य-कद्धव+य=कमव्य 

 

 

Subject-Social Studies 

 

1. Enlist the benefits we get from the society. 

2. What could have been the condition of our life if there was no development of society? 

 

 

 

      The End.  


